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A Shakespeare Tercentenary program will be given at convocation

today. The list of subjects for the program has a wide range and

covers a broad field. It will be interesting and instructive and a quite

fitting manner in which to do honor to the man who has given so

much to English literature.

The campaign for the Prison Relief fund is being carried on in

in school will be reacheda vtry systematic way. Every organization
by some faculty member, who will explain the conditions in Europe

and tell of the great need of the prisoners. According to the modern

methods of warfare there is no exchange of prisoners. The men who

are captured are kept in these prison camps from the day they are
taken till the day the war is ended.

They are fed on the very minimum of food to keep life in a body.

They have nothing to do, and sit idle from daybreak till dusk,

guarded by enemies and subjected to the greatest misery and
privation.

The Thanksgiving season is here. Just one week from tomorrow

and this country of ours will be celebrating the prosperity and good

fortune it has enjoyed in the past year. Jn Europe, there will be no

thanks giving only sorrow and misery. The greatest thing for which

Americans should be thankful is the fact that they are able to help

those who need it so much.

FORUM

To the Editor of The Nebraskan:
"VYith due respect for Mr. V. K. Mer-

lin's knowledge of Bohemian, allow
me to offer the following corrections
to his generalizations:

The Russian equivalent of Paul is
Pavl. not Pavel. Pavl is the Christian
name and, in Russian, is practically
never used as a family or last name.
Pavlov is the family name derived
from Pavl and Pavlova is the fami-nin- e

form of Pavlov. Pavlov is an old
possessive form of Pavl, still used col-

loquially by the Russian peasantry,
but replaced in Russian literature by
the genitive Pavla. The faminine form
does not occur in all last names in
Russian, although, as a rule, Russian
last names have feminine forms. The
endings el and ek are uncommon in
Russian and do not usually have a
feminine form, where thej do occur.
The frmipine suffix in Russian, more-

over, is not ova or eva, but a or aya.
The commonest endinps of Russian
family names (masculine form) are
ov. yev, in. sky; less common are iy,

oy, o: ovich. yevich, ich.
Respectfully-

D. J. II AY KIN.
N. E. The feminine form of Hay-ki- n

would be Haykina not Haykinova.

UNIVERSITY NOTICES

Omicron Nu

The Omicron Nu y ill meet with
ivlla Kolb. 1342 South Eleventh
street. November' 22, 1916, at 7:30
o"clock.

South Dakota Students
All students from South Dakota are

requested to meet Saturday evening
at 7:30 in the Y. W. C. A. room at the
Temple, to organize a South Dakota
club.

Sophomore Football
Sophomore class football practice

will be held at 3:30 on Nebraska field,
today. Sophomore Athletic Commit-
tee. Ralph Thorpe, chairman.

Ag Engineers
The agricultural engineers will hold

a smoker and business meeting ht

at 7:30 at the Farm house. 2446
Q street. Committee.

BRIEF BITS OF NLWS

Professor H. B. Alexander has a

poem entitled "All Hallows Eve" in
the last number of the Midland

Prof. W. F. Dann will give a contin-
uation ot his descriptive analysis of
the third Beethoven Symphony 'his
moming at 11:30 in Art hall.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Teel of Red
Cloud, motored to Lincoln last Satur-
day to attend the football game, and
also to visit their daughter, Faye
Teel, '17.

F. J. Thompson, '12, instructor in
science and mathematics at the Wes-leya-

college at Miltonville. Has., vis-

ited S. D. Babbitt, rhetoric instructor
here, yesterday.

The class of '16 of the school of ag-

riculture, has presented the school
with a large clock which is being
placed above the entrance way under
the cornice of Agricultural hall.

The committees of the National
Electric Light association recently in
session in New York, have outlined an
ambitious program for the next year,
expecting to put a large amount of
literature on engineering subjects in
the libraries of schools maintaining
engineering colleges and to have avail-
able a number of distinguished lec-

turers for the schools that want
them.

The subcommittee, of which Profes-
sor Ferguson is a member, has un
dertaken to analyze the research facil-
ities of the electrical engineering
schools looking to the installation of
experimental stations in land grant
colleges as provided in the Newlands'
bil The committee will send data to
congress regarding the possibilities of
such stations in all of the engineering
departments. The stations will be
conducted in a manner similar to that
of the agricultural engineers Jn case
there seems to be sufficient justifica
tion for their establishment.

Y. B. Huffman, '05, and Mrs. Huff-
man (Martha Cline, '06) of Merna,
celebrated homecoming day in Lin-

coln, Saturday. Mrs. Huffman said
that she was very much Interested In
what was being done for the estab-
lishment of Women's dormitories at
her alma mater.
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THE DAYS GONE BY

Five Yeart Ago Today
, Dr. Besscy left for Washington,
D. C, to attend the national assembly

of the Association for the Advance-

ment of Science of w hich he was pres-

ident. He made""reply to President
Taft's address of welcome.

Two Yeart Ago Today
The University federation of

church workers asked the student
body to observe Sunday, November
22, as all University church day.

The Cornhusker staff promised to
have the book out by May 1.

Raffling boards for the Iowa trip
were numerous on the campus.

South Dakota college celebrated
"hobo day." Over one thousand stu-

dents begged for funds on the city
streets.

One Year Ago Today
The Homecoming mixer last year

was staged at the Armory, Temple
and Music hall. Certain new dances
were barred.

Phi Alpha Delta, law fraternity,
gave a smoker for Phi Delta Phi in
the fraternity club rooms at . the
Windsor hotel.

Meal tickets $5.50 for $4.50. Newbert
Cafe, 137 No. 12th St

The Mogul Barber Shop, 127 N. 12th.
Best of attention given students.

Freshmen at Columbia must wear
the regulation Frosh caps and green
socks and ties. It is the duty of all
sophomores to see that no breach of
rules is effected. Ex.

Classified Advertising
LOST Four Pre-medi- c hop tickets;

nu. .ibers are known, so don't try to
j ; ss thorn. Return to studen' ni:v
ities oilier

" 50

LOST Open-face- d gold watch. Wal-tha-

thin mode!, and cV-ii'- tib-
ials "O. H. D." on bac . Lost at
Antelope crrk OlympU--s Sytiwlay
morning. Return to Brown & Doyle,
Undertaker. Reward. 0

ASK FOR and GET

HOEILICK'S
THE ORIGINAL

MALTED MILK
Chean substitutes co;.t VC'J una price. "

VACATION PROFITS
Make money this summer selling

O So-E- y CcdarOil Polish for
Automobiles, floors and furniture.

Renews luster of paint ar.d var-
nish, and makes old cai s look like
new. Easy opening always assured.
Demonstration simple. Ycur profits
66 per cent.

recommended by 1 bic auto-mo-bi

te man u fact urecs tobu vera td t heit cars .

No deposit needeA
Writefoc our aeiling plan for College men.

PRODUCTS CO.
264--8 Jefferson Ava. Detroit, Mich.
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i New ItrrERiiATiOMAL i
1 The Merman Webstcb
1 Every day la roar talk and readinjr. at
H home, on lbe street ear. In tltc oil ice, a hop
3 aud school yon likely question ttie mean--1

in of some mtm word. A friend asks:
What make mortar harden?-- ' Yon aeek

s the location of iacATofrortheproncn-- S

ciation of jujmtnu What U arAifa rooi
if This New Creation answers all kiodi of
j flnentionsin Lanpnace.History.BiocTaphy,
B hiction, Foreign words. Iradea, Aria ajid
g sciences, witA knal tuUManm.
g 400.00O WorJft.
I 6000 lllvatratlona.I Coat $400,000.

, 2700 Pmgu.
H The only dictionary with

ttie mrw divided parr. ciuir--
s acteriaed a A Stroke or

Genius."
jdia Papar Edition:

On thin, opaque, atronr. f ; MtWj 1
3 India nerm U h ..I,.. JI 1.1 I' 1

S fu-tin- n (nnwn V " fit II I. !

g Webster in a form ao iiajtit f ; U iana ao eonTenient to aaei f s
One half tho thirkneB and 1 A -,'

weiKiiioi iteanuar xvuiuuo.

I SacuiartiTrtjoai:
E On tmoi'riookrTJer. Tt.
I 14i lbs. SiMlHxeix
5 alncties.

cm
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I J $
I 6rfcayfkai.sW j
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Perfect fitting
Underwear is here
Men who appreciate a good
comfortable feeling Union
Suit one that can be worn

without constantly' reminding of it
will find that desired feeling of

comfort and satisfaction in

LEWIS Union Suits
Men Boys

We have a suit to fit each need,
light, medium, and heavy weight,
and in all the good materials. All
knitted in th? good old LEWIS
way and all made with the LEWIS

seat the seat that really does not gape.or bunch up and that is
closed to stay closed with but one convenient button.
Men's, $1.50 to $6.00

Let us prove the value of LEWIS Union Suits

Load Up
that blessed pipe with good old "Tux" and
knock the daylights out of care and woe and
trouble and all the rest of that tribe

77 Pmvfact Tobacco for Pip and Cigarette

"Tux" is made of the finest selected Burley
full of gimp and go and get-the- re liveliness.

But it's a smooth, mellow, fragrant smoke
the "Tuxedo Process," which is often imitated
but never equalled, takes away all the bite and
parch ana leaves it mild, sweet and cool.

Try- - tin. of "Tux"
you'll find it will comfort,
refresh and satisfy you as no
other tobacco
YOU CAN BUY TUXEDO EVERYWHERE

Convenient, ji!as.ine mapped, J"
moisture-pro- . pouch . ... OC

Famous green tin with gold 1 flettering, curved to fit pocket 1UC
In Tin HumiJtrt, 40c end 80c
In 6 tan llumiJurs, 50c and 90c

'li1;

Tin; AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY
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'NOLUS trie outside riirt audi
underdrawer are one garment.

Thi means lhat "the fchirt can't work out of the trousers,
that there are no shirt tails to bunch in seat, tk.t the drawers
"ttny jnit," to say of the comfort and fconomf of

vin(f a OLl'S is coat cut, open: all the way down
dosed crotch, dosed back. See
For golf, tennis and field wear, we the special

collar OIX'S with or short sleeves. Extra
sizes for very tall or stout men. All shirt in smart
det fVt, to

OLUS oai pircm f loanrins. iron ecofanaMe
tlrep. Slade o tSc unie ariianrle a. OLl'S Miirti ooat em. bark,

to atringa to thtwa or coana loom. isMJO,
Ask your dealer for OLUS. Booklet on -

PHOUPS-J0NT-5 COMPANT, KJn
' 1199Brtway, Kew Yark
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